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and cheese; ana 'laid therti aside, rather a stem tori ah vo-ice, forgetting' combmatiotls^OTthe whoW, and y6t , ?ixty pairfl ot moccasins, indicated the term; for the amended constitution——
lands. But the king Yoo-Fpp had two • way. iUtsukc^a^ a-quiet qoHtitry
together with a piece of the de himself for the moment,"called out to some people pret^sad tojs^y that thejj presence, or expectation of a consider- of the country expressly stipulate!
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"Oh,";,returned j^ucia, teasinglyi mdus iiDtltoli: -Admirals of iliis sdaJy;- i-a(tipris 'fot their night's Te^t,,' but'not cominig. <ien. CaiTdll." Soon the men •in case they are hanged?" asked the age chai;f¥;t^p m^e^mmencinghis brea,k-, terme. Diaz cbtAicd'',iiy-iifot tnebtfPif :
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to* sleep: They meant to'Watch Nilsson; - Wefe in line, and- tlw order1 was given reporterplatfornr.W driviftjjh'
"those arenot st^cjhyeryswpusfaujts,
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jmpossibility for a mah to walk ^Vart The eivemV Jot-post has discovered the . war of independence, Houston 1 of Carson and Godey may be cpnsid- ble. When his time expired Diaz asornamental bordep^ of }ierfl.o^verrV^ds t£^]z dR!rVe]9er#?
—would'even in lier despa.ir haye; )^id jjjake i'^n thft gauntlet; of the; oastigs ii hutidred rods inthwsnowstofii^ahd one pf 01.
irmishers through the rode a pony, and was dressed in a ®red ^mong the boldest and mqst Slimed the executive office; and when " J,,u
violent "hands on'ber precious.j)ig-tail Pjt^he^niquth.af tli^bay,! ^ai>d, so .eii- the nearest house 'is ;nelirly aHiinile gray mori
iglit,
and hits fired at buckskin suit, and W'ith his riflesWung 1 disinterested which the annals o! the time rolls' around that he must
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ted iii hot haste. Our across his shoulder he looked every western adventure, so full, of dar,inc again "step down and* oat,** Mfe^fath- "1 .^[wi
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presently, unable to bear her skirmish' ; : halts- for' a monieiit. inch the liuntefr; He^drank freely^deeds,
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^ej) Mr., Ifati^ay tjiius., iputlipe^ ihe -fight;: jpg; desperate,
.' "Aiwther and anoth- at ,the fork of the two trails, one of an unknown, body Gt Indians mtp the, tipnis^ the ' Mexican Warwick may
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<when B1 ak^. rmcheu j-eariettd of the cafy-she asked Mai •battle is Cs ered to 'move1 forward was going; and the othel- to Texas, - tack tliem °n si^tit.. without counting in the family for ah indefinite period.
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Never a fish with scales of gol" ! » -.jlr ign^nc*i^,^vist-h^Yfi,^oojiJiLU^t.,tt-a,^ch- eaufiage, cheese and wine before the •the•enemy's mmp; '•* • 1 ! '
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Only a gander gtay and old"
.i Mjt i 1 e, iddj? of. th e h ar- prljaiii>1 doniiA, and the alacrity and
But >6 is tco late, '^fhe 'boy^'is Hlue1 e^jto make a request. "What is it?
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.]b.pj| a.^.,,\ve|lt1,fis.)^hp,.jelopds, pf .smofce astonishing rapidity with1 which! she ha ve been ordered 'Charge with fiked said Houston: "It is/'' replied Rector;
A enndenr, ugly, old'AnW t*rinit ' '
"T,ha,t you here pledge yourself nev^
:
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Whatiti the world,shall 1 ds with l&n? jfpjjed p^ php.^ hy U^> Qfi brea/(ev,-owUl dispatched every morsel was a triumph bayofn-efcs. < ©vcr tiie fi rst:fine of breast- er.to take another drink of intoxicat .. Miss Catharine L, Wolf liasj^gj ^dd-, Wellington Critic*-. 1 >••
foe ! sortie wordis.ttieyseriarnbled, and are in the
' , A big) brawn|f 'fart-we9tertt0¥',4(Wiiig
Tra-la-la, Tta^JiarJftl/'i '^J'9w yie^,.,. Thfi.piiiipa^ked batteries th^y: had not experienced
;
"All right, my boy,'? ^d another to her many benefactions
"I don,'t thiak much ol'. tAat 30113,, jwere sw^pj; ^,the;|U'e pl.Bl^l^J.'^.gunr time, The • nekt day^ -wheii Nils^on midst <of th^ enemy's -camp; they are ing , litpnors:"
the'city wight fti ip paSr 1 1>'WI
Houston, "I'll do it," atid rais to the Episcopal Church in the diocese' .t'jj^^ights • Of
III.:
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even if a princess did sing it„"(Qxclauiii-. -uers, an,^,tho.^n>©^,,]jfte,dipnIy, .when wa^ cozi'ly- domiciled.in.her-- Juxuviotts 1 right among cheir tents." 'The surprise said
j^'afl, H^rjucfc,/. 011$, .after .apartments-at the Tift.House, dainti- is niostiiromplote'. -Botheof'the eriemy ing the bofctWhigh above his head; He of New Ybrk. To this lady Grdee hiSMirtesp^t^, tp Postmaster General, hn.««
ed Lucia, ,.
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,Uie, Q)'e:w3,,,bf>avded ,ly, picking at a morseloi(tend>er chicken/ a*e half di-eswd^sonie not that, but dashed it'to tiie ground,: Wetting thq Church owes its. most pleasing ,ftnd: ViiafiltheijOther day. ,
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rejoined, tlj^ pointer,; "it;is, I a>m ^f^id, ,4,n{| <A?p\e,, the.: ^P(api?il*L(!!ot}t,,„to she.tfas lieaifd tto rensailk that during the Whale eamp; ,siifeie7,000 iii alf, are groiind
,,PK df|q,\v;i pn, ihe, her varied'e-xperienee as a pbblie eing- •pri^oh^rsi wiir,'including; Gem JohVl- saidReotor <'asa Slight gift in memory|Valuable additions, a«d assistant ,p,f tjiep. 0: d:. "I rilway&alit'e^8
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: "Did yqu transla^©,it?" Ask?4» Ast way. ijl.pi^tha mo^wnt^ljhis tipcc^s ei;,^ie had never;6;iiten &• meal tha/t stronj one of Gen. Early's division com- of pie, I Will give you -my'I'azori" it Bishop Potter has had occasion to the nieq pf ^ha w;$8|t. . Is this y pqi; fif§t , .K|. •
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rapidjy. . "This song, sung in Chinese : w ^ i t h t b t ^ / ^ e / ' t ^ G . q u l d . o p - s^gQ inia. lonesome car ott-tt -'Winter's batteries oi artillery also fell iritb out' .themselves. Houston accepted the 'pne occasion. In the intellectual and plied tiie :visitor/ ,','You t>e^t.,us PP, ,.,,<^1
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/silken' rp^e apd drawjing oyt,
'day. j The'enemy/'much ^chagri-rted! wi
city's most siu*eisful merchants ' 'itt liv^" aiid tp© yiiitor'si faco
i I Mill
six4>ten ^aHewna and pat achesblaz* IjT thp ,^^tpf, of,the,,whole, t^Dhft, the'hislorious surprise in thisquarter,
,ing cardv painted' in'the, hjgUefct
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. ••,...?{• the days 'beforo the war; one from
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a,tj ^fi^iioipfJft between -th^aai ^si,l^ engaged in rolling an. egg .froni* •soot*! cartie^ipon' rts"in gre.-vt? fwee;1 but1 yKe^r York World.
ot Chinese art on riq^'p^ec,. ^|im,spii, y?$Jn
aii' that's ^vha^'s the maUe^. / .WObftt ,io»
in color, and a foot and, a, hftl^ I©jugt
the barter,!.9,3.., .$j. thM ,nfp»Rgpt. tjwa nfesf't'd the edge ot Mthfe "histn^fi'. <Mj ht4d ©lir position wll' daff . !It' Wtt8 . • iOne of the most < ^fbnrineht figures'! her mother, in maidennood Mtes we..want; ife, female .W-iUt'ies. ,'Thn.i:i „.,j|
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and heiress to a full share
r e s p e c t f u l l y p r e s e n t e d i t . ' , , ( p 'ttie'.win^,' wnicH, had been., blowing An;xiibo# td Met},'wh'Ak h^!
.'^ihg Vo right pore; in on* ^onb, that trees; at NSew'pott thW'surtirher "has be^n a ''T^oi'Mard
^^adiiy iiVt'61 JfHe btiy1,"v'eeted fiWiffd1
"Th'$ ptinc(?ss hf^
Which ware abeklt a, foqit hi diameter, ^I'dfessiohal iBritish. beauty,,iMrs. Hei-1• rn the
;r?majnei.^qui.et., ancl were Completely cut down by'musket
fish, and besides had grown^ tyj^ QH an<|r l«®*n' 'to-3 blow 1 equally wtettdily ,dp,.. Mf.',
y|a,r, wife of Mr. Horace Helyar of the ! third
jSitting there oh the ,shqr,^,.alpr|pA|f Sp,j .oTt^hetfandi' '-.tf(j»wab nbt squally,'with watclied ithe'^Jsroceeding.. WhaC' hapr 'b^lls.j iSipdh w'ds theterrible litis from
nnount<iirt9}: hut' •pefied can b& beit1 told!in MrJ" M!ck'fo tfoe'eiiemy."'"'K
she graciously deigned tq xeceiM^the, '^)ff,sr ffMii'»•
"M'1
" BriMsh Legation'. We are promised a j bequests
•May "l^^We1 IViM "bn the 'bfittle liuudiber of these professional beauties;1 and brother,
card, glanced a,t ,thq you,t^i, a^d \$$fr a ,'^r rPHcf, ''-(ivrnv ?bre»z&,' -. jb^'ore- which - Pwn Jalri^i^g^', '''The 6id filler 'kdfit a
wooi't pljedgie yoii a thousand vote^ in.
grdqiijd rill night.' I had:chst'r£re of the of native growth next season, but in estate of Mrs. Catherine Lorillard Biy couutry for any office you want "
ceivin* thM h.iaey^s w^' as h/j>vvq>Y( ^he Engiislh' Uleet'Hegtviiivedifef^pdsitiori1i*»
and oblique ^Liid his pig-tail aJnrw^ a^4 p ft C.'ui-i»1 -jviibh/ eatlei '> o• Bialoe'8 * shlhs SQMjalM},VandJ ^.roifin' the.^gjajii th« skirnii^W lin£, artd at 7 P^olook 1 this' thei meantime Mrs. Helyar created a i Spencer, lister of the brothdtfs (FKei' Tike:p.,m,^. promised t,p ^. his-iii.
.itfto the TTforning f < received • 'orders! to ' iWOVe gveat deal of interest. Like all beauties, l and Jacob, and the wife of ComnioB-hrt11Je 1wlt«fee-;forfcs; Huh4£v;t>h© same time, tUtfinajly ;he
long and thick* as'Jti^r :byk:j'jij,, pr.QJob^^
*t>il tJViui
1 iiJfcv'rfbipeartiriqot;>fvkn 06 tlte- hwri-i edge ofjt4^ monger; tijen all at onct lie slowlt forwvWd, supported 'by • Gen.' she had hnrenemieii«nd her partisans,: l dore Spencer, of the United States Ha- fiuen®. j,.,,., , 1
ed him to' herself a v.e.f.y 'h^ndsiqji^,
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dfoVe theen^tny 'several and l.er appeamnce in public was th^v vy; whom his widow survived' fot
man. She Jcpmmanded . t.lje; kV«9/fnSi ;i*#!bef©r**be "wind 'tturniwl, .bdfe: its took the egg,between'hisiorepawsand- Ga^Killl-"<WA
! o'p^o rt u n eroep »*'amd < 11 lb« ferifii n g t- rcre« l*eid it. .chock up imdfer his chua- andii httiia/ed yards, eapturinj? 'Hev-yrkl signal for a serios ot small discussions |'ma*iy vearis.' Mrs. Spencer was reLordljfB«riminfffrfT-:Mri
youth to arise and 'se/jt'. ,himqel|
fopithbariutory-^iaw-Mri Hibniiay d«Mib!ed himself up, }jke« biaJl ; and |'st,A,ii(lk.»f tewtorffarid tWb'pietfeS'pf rti'j a» to her claim to physical lovelinessi | hiwrkaldefor her public and private
her side. /Well,
jprincpsg.,' apji"-^^.u^
Anot-har
illustrution of tho.' Zand! >«ll'
Ma»y
followed
her
about
With
eyes
of
charities,
to
which
she
devoted
the
architect sat thereon ihe/sands, and< Kcpnt'hiJ3b»-^wCTib<bo mdkg<iiip ibhe m«vri«' who|*ped himself, 1 clean - over,, egg ..and\ til'lery. Gen. Carroll was "Wounded^ ;
(lltl.t ! : 1 '< I adlmiration; while'others, with shrjrgs whole of-her lafge income over proptn! distre:;9<in Eh gland wa-s giv^nat'th^
the little bltiebipds;a)jqve,\p^ejr,'/ne^ds t've|j(ju3'.-«hdl^actooi!df»--.thfet ij^hfei •••The ^lljifth^ifcsll /kerslap on hiHi back onto •eltoMvj bi^okfenl
,,
11
^
sang and; sang and, llew.'. ^bqji^ an§( '.jlq'^l loawtio A,he! Ens^iah »rt 'li'iHe/1 -«nd' the.flbqp ..three, .feet ibelow!. .There-he
Ci«ri"oH'K bri^Adft had 'Itttit1 Irt'thiS and lifted eyebrOWs, said:' "'What • household expenses. Miss Wolf ' hrt?? recent ^aie pi the fiihi6q^ Houi;htou''
estate! ^•'ivr^it
in Norfolk t'he 'Dronortr * oil .
sotnb «i<fh a^qualin! t.h«tili fought "oaibphigw^sineeMay '8;' dfottly teh yotu cart' • see in. that wortha**"-?-' • ahd i always follow**! the rule ot her- atmt. t estate,
.kp(un d od ad- tJeen Jass^th aui-t ^b' il
around them,.. The I^e.fci^fr^m,.
' i'
rlrecl irveh..i• ft'hq 1 (5^8 of«'tha !Hp,'»nfardH iHure,fthe old cuss had dislocated asj'inti • dri.y»—hibfi and'' offit'e^s.' ' Yes'- expressively leitt the sentence uolinish- } "Of the infome'from my property 1'
princess'^ hand ancisanj^.dowp^^p.
j
of Cholmondelfitr. . fTta.^od
sea. I^ow Tu-rqq.tqu^d^ thje,;cpMr^e^( |« .said'Ub1 hah'd b«B>i fpightfuh" /This iii his bafilt ajpd!!wiais*-• afgpin'.itoi 't!ef,day,9"ahid t OJCli/liy's flghf
iA'called •qdTi'jOn one occasion, however, when !' spend! What my position reai.nably
: who 1 pnginkl costoft<iieb\i tiding tfWSf
/^ho»appeaired
ih'the
evening,iiv
a
smokere'quitjes.
"The
iest
I
give
to
t'hose
" W.JI
doinfl-wtili fopini man'Jwbo,tup ito end thft.)(<p}d (Chap's! imisecy Mihen lol! the bf,fetK!U)f 'f^)bW'sylvaliirt.'^-K-'ans'afe
tq do
I doiji't knojvS. .^v'K /an .h,9;ij;. .
!
8
had hardly gone by_wn^n jliipflung,^ni,- ' ^e^ageoi»t&r<by*v uier hart been a la.ndn- ajidibehqW .two other iaiats> appeared: 'GiW'Jo^rtitt^-'W "mI l"""'-.-><. yluinj*:- c^Aqred tulle gdwn, with hei'' mAgnvfi- • ^r*e reedy."•' So it: happened that on j tess''tnitfi $2,2*50,000,' as stated'' bj^,'
- • t n| „(HIJIK, y>Ki f iju;->!> •(» t« eeut! armsnand' 'shoulders bane, th^1 j' the division of her estate iho ' prind-'j tlw au<^tipn^er,' arid that sn$l' went, X*i>
Bflf attHp'ji^iiic^sS's feet- ^and,, begg^cf r}|(aw. nBefcne' theutJ,i'howMoq ihe'Had jonMthe;,s<?P*W!of action; and l'li /be is
fay-orable Verdict Was-uhatririiohs and 'JmlwiiK intiaet, but there xms' J10 aid-' j mueli fiifthfer theri'thlih
theti <thlih nOW. Thi
her to be his'wife a,n^(s]^rp.W)^;|i, ,pm rt.']/eeti a»<td&liattUiiand *i!u;(te.f<jful deader duri^d 'if ihpTi itwo ratfi.<iidu't eivph>
vJier depreci(ltors,ifor the 'rioncev were" :dumutation of £urphts income That rents of the estate footed up «?Sn.oOO. >-noJ
the artist's loaf.''( 'j,
t.L
ni) (m 'pro tOffdU's-iisi li tjaifl 'J11. i?\arliawt«tyt t»k« ihold of a hind leg,jph that - ©Id
1"
.V'oh
'
ifr
<»«n
ti
'
4-v» * *-. btd6[ woiijI
. '[/ !•.•.•,« • - . rqqted. Mrs. Helyar -«> typically 'had a)f been paid over to the needy j Yet it Wfis difFfcuft ' to obtain
"Artist's loaf—ho'w qqaj it!
(/h^ ;f)adiiCu4n*»0(?'»iffcati'.iignn®dln f*'Thfe cuss; liiiA .ftrhqldin.'^pn to.t lie. leggi.ftll, iTcrre rllaute EstprosfiJ K
11-ot a single one1 ih fact' 'Was madetbjt MIlOK
aiko SantAi:. b'riuE -wlfs i'00 <-twilr»- th®.timf ^pd-.hffldin': it ciKKk.nui/un-'/
wonder?" as Iced |elma(..Who flftd not;
A'youhg prolefestyr in (mft* IllinCi^'uwl- Knglish, with extroraieliy'bloH<le hair, '• and deserving.! Miss Wolf is equally
in':bulk. The , first, IoC»
spoken heforq,
''
acujou^dhBayrf th®(Earl <)i'»{ZlaTen'SolJ: tier, his chin, and drag him about thir v^iit 5r''tya9tertgrt^rf tVi t)«i m'H^ied1 to .IbliiAO, gray eyes, and a'brilliant. skin, i a feature in social life at Newport1 aid ! bhe profett^
ili'lfjf)
^it,h» thenbtyhiifingllsh'shoulders, flat-l'in Ne\y York, and no less a • feature j eomprisifig1 ll\OiOO aiTC«, the
"Oh, n6't so
.V^.nat aHmeti 1 wiio kn8fv>t)l#ept/Ura:wonv; ty feet ^.p^ffche hftTO)tq,thQip» hole..
bll*
the Muses and naked by Apouo. dered tfhajfa AnjjisrtboutmaiB, wiiih what!1 U'hew tJva old| |:ft^l Vet goiofuthftt, etg .^'(j.jJt.i^l^e'f o/t^Hwe^lt,f)y ^Tthe^'j jiv-; bank, rftid tiny waist: tlw Du Mmirieu , i^elatij ely in the charities pf that) fe- part of tfie estate, receivedl a bid oi 'JlUllJ
Some people—not ma>»y,~I fear, how- courag9!#oevflr!'e8Klb«wo(i, wiafcld^hdvo-. ,«uid .started it intp the holp < i»kwfid !©i! .W«iin ojiq.oiith.ui.ftast^ern. ,aou«ties! of. Wftn^en ifU*t-aye : have. She wae iin!| 'sort tpamin those of this city. With- $1,-500,000, whfclf was fat? Vlow lh| 1 Jud
eyw-eat it with ajel^^t ,
j^dert^fkoofct} ^liey>dcniJ<i!i>«irdiliy rpeiv! him-flind pushed it out of sight 111 jest .(I/his si at^. .IJw (theid^y of [the'wedding Piqurnlag this Summer.for a limit 1 rel- i Onb ajbandoufng he'r po»itlon! irrthfl estimate' of it^ Value by "tiie OWtMaL •»UOJ|
thehisftl'W08vtj0:«beheMte wlkafcthay abo«t$.89cqpdi r,J«lwayskflpwe<iBats ,W»e bridegroom was driven,iin<>«t! hruj^i ativ# aWud'COta«equeiytly rtpi>e»retl oiWyil wiowrW it has l*en her deli^rato Consequently the property' Wris trFtlff
China and Jatoah,. if pot in llciqlaj^a or,
boAmerica! still Sweh-Kiaug wa»s a|*Ei>% /la'^drtoe,; whiM titoerittpahiarde
conn waei}«^'ty.lWW^^-t)ufc^etti,t.hriee'va/js< gy.,tUrjoij|j|i a>:qu,ut.t7 r»«4'i^-«thefidit. ii?/.black and white, gray and lilac. ; clipici as of a vocation, to devotfl drawn. Fifteen 'or 20 yeaPs tt"o much
r
r,|^d ili«aa«feiv«i»!;ii-ith,the!b«liai that iput-A it over anything I ever se<*d/'rH fleMph of hjii.,;^vyBpwtiva faUi«u-Ui-; ^eiis' tall,aid dress®S '«Wtreilfely"W8l|» lher ti lie and h»eans of doing-vail at. higher prices coiild have beerV rtsiluie^ IJ
dent girl, though npt pjrn^enJt.
fibocoobM
wna^in^«<iindaBOtanenv>w^oAad
two hnJs if/w's :Q^. t^N'ot h«ing famiUw with ^wid nevediailsjiid >«^trA£4f.) aittautiipia' iitadria: >le good for society, art, aud re- bufi elip present ahdf,,TT
mi'
,»eighl»ofhqqd'hftfit<^|>ed in, Iront Wt}V!poses are very fine, "/fxmnio-i jl-t
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FLOKKNC3 TYi.EE.
°«^arrih<>nr!s- Wilt- nl* tfte•ditr.
Were set to l.tbor hard atki ln'ng,
Now softly fall the shadowa--j»raT,
The bells are rung for even soiifl
An hour ago'tho golden bun—•
SNi'i.k slowly ilown.into the west,;
»nv" ".l ',r-v Ihinds,your toil is done;
Tis time for rest!—'tis tiinvforrest?**'
0 weary Feet! that many'a mile '
Have trudged Along a stony wav; !
At lust ya reach the treatingstile;.* . ,
>0 longer fear tp astray.
The gentle bending, rustling'treei' K' "
Rouk tha yonug birds withinthamat,' •
And softly sings the quiet breeze;
" Tis time Tor rest!—'tte time for rest!"
0 weary Eyes! from whjch the tears
rt.'Il luaiiy a time like thumfdr rain—"
O weary lloart! tha,» through t-he y4ai«..neat with such bitter, restless,pain,
To-night forget the gloomy strife.
Ami knoVr wliiH H&aVen shall wMid1
best;,
,
Lay down the tangled web of life;
Tis tint* for rest!—'tils time for T«if' '
-thaiu.^'n Magazine, .
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